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ABC, CBS and NBC Promote Liberal Critics, Pretend Dissent Over Global Warming No Longer Exists

Demanding Further Concessions From Bush

L
ast year, when President Bush appeared skeptical of the

liberal orth odoxy  about g lobal wa rming —  i.e., it’s real,

it’s our fault, an d punish ing cutb acks in U .S. econ omic

activity are the only way to prevent a climate catastrophe —

the news media pu shed the notion that he was either a

dunce or the  corrupt paw n of special interests.

     “Presiden t Bush insiste d today  that he w as not ca ving in

to big m oney c ontributo rs, big-time  lobbyists, an d overa ll

industry p ressure w hen he  broke a  camp aign pro mise to

regulate carbon dioxide emissions from power plants, but

the air was thick today with accusations from people who

believe that’s exactly what

happened,” Dan Rather

smarmily insinuated on the

March 14, 2001 CBS

Evening News.

     The networks had no

problem hitting Bush from

the left when he had a

conservative position on

global warming. But now

that Bush’s EPA has joined

with liberals who say

climate  chang e is real an d is

caused by human activity,

none of the networks even

hinted at the wide array of

scientists who still reject that

premise. Instead, ABC, CBS

and NBC last night gave airtime to critics who expressed

disappointment that the administration had not slid further

into the extremist camp.

     NBC used  loaded lang uage to indica te that Team  Bush

was late in accepting the reality of the liberal view. “For the

first time, this W hite Hou se ackn owled ges hum an activ ity is

responsible for greenhouse gases, and the problem poses

some threats to this country’s future,” NBC’s Tom Brokaw

argued last night. “A dramatic shift, the Bush administration

conce des it is mo stly a ma n-ma de prob lem from  pollution,”

correspondent Robe rt Hager echoed a  few mome nts later.

     Hager revealed that the EPA report included the view

that warming could have positive repercussions, including

lower heating bills and longer growing seasons, but CBS and

ABC sk ipped o ver those  inconv enient p aragra phs. ABC ’s

Terry Moran said it painted “the starkest picture yet” of the

alleged ly dire co nseque nces of u nchec ked w arming , while

CBS’s B ill Plante pre dicted “h eat wa ves, wid esprea d droug ht,

rising sea levels and coastal erosion.” 

     Plante lamented the lack of tough new regulations: “The

report offe rs no new  ideas be yond th e Preside nt’s plan to

reduce greenhouse gases over the next decade through

market incentives. Instead, it calls for adapting to the

chang ing clim ate.” M oran said  the prop osals am ounted  to

telling Americans to “get used to it....The President has

proposed some tax incentives and other things to reduce the

intensity of global em issions,

but that’s not enough, say

environ menta lists.” NBC ’s

Hager showe d Harvard

University’s Michael McElroy

who slammed Bush from the

left: “It’s like being an

alcoho lic. So now  you finally

have found out that you have

a drinking problem, but you’re

not prepared to give up the

booze. You simply would like

other pe ople to do  it for you.”

     CBS’s Pla nte wa s the only

correspondent who included a

conser vative c riticism, a q uote

from form er oil exe cutive B ill

O’Ke efe that the  EPA rep ort is

based on fau lty science. (NB C included the  fact that Rush

Limbaugh had criticized Bush but didn’t reveal the substance

of Limb augh’s c omm ent.) 

     A petition sig ned by  17,000 sc ientists prote sts the clim ate

models that are being used to push for draconian new rules

such as th e Kyoto  treaty, an d man y well-c redentia led exp erts

stepped forward yesterday to chastise the EPA report (see

box). Bu t  ABC, C BS and  NBC e xclude d all of these  experts

from bia sed clim ate new s. — Brent Baker and Rich Noyes

Two Experts Whom ABC, CBS & NBC Excluded:

“The key layers of air, from one to five miles high, show no

human-made global warming trend. Global warming at the

surface is largely, if not entirely, natural. Therefore, Kyoto-

like greenhouse gas emissions cuts will not affect surface

warm ing.”  — Dr. Sallie Baliunas, Harvard-Smithsonian

Center for Astrophysics, June 3.

“The problem with this report is it’s based upon a series of

climate models, two climate models, one British and one

Canadian, none American, that work worse than a table of

random  numb ers whe n applie d to Unite d States c limate d ata

as the greenhouse effect changes. Now that’s bad, that’s not

ethical.” — D r. Patrick M ichaels, U niversity o f Virginia

climate scientist, on FNC’s Hannity & Colmes, June 3.


